Photodynamic inactivation of retroviruses by phthalocyanines: the effects of sulphonation, metal ligand and fluoride.
The photodynamic inactivation of retroviruses was investigated using aluminium and zinc phthalocyanine (Pc) derivatives. The N2 retrovirus packaged in either of the two murine cell lines, Psi2 and PA317, was used as a model for enveloped viruses. AlPc derivatives were found to be more effective photodynamically for inactivation of the viruses than the corresponding ZnPc derivatives. Sulphonation of the Pc macrocycle reduced its photodynamic activity progressively for both AlPc and ZnPc. Fluoride at 5 mM during light exposure completely protected viruses against inactivation by AlPc. In the presence of F-, inactivation by the sulphonated derivatives AlPcS1 and AlPcS4 was reduced 2.5- and twofold respectively. In a biological membrane (erythrocyte ghosts), F- had no significant effect on AlPcS4-sensitized lipid peroxidation. Under similar conditions, cross-linking of spectrin monomers in ghosts is drastically inhibited (E. Ben-Hur and A. Orenstein, Int. J. Radiat. Biol., 60 (1991) 293-301). Since Pc derivatives do not inactivate non-enveloped viruses, it is hypothesized that inactivation occurs by photodynamic damage to envelope protein(s). Substitution of sulphonic acid residues reduces the binding of Pc derivatives to the envelope protein(s), thereby diminishing their photodynamic efficacy and the ability of F- to modify it.